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n*«» of hin mother, Mr*. Alloc II.
Jenkins, who was rartla'ly paralyzed
Wednesday. Mr. Jenkins left hla
mother somewhat Improved

Mrs. R. Elliott Palmer, who nas
been the guest of her sitter, Mrs. It.
I«. Bailey, In North End, for the. i»u't
flee weeks, has gone to New York
.be will Fall for London on Docopibor
1«. '

Mw. Prauk R. ('arty Is v lnltlng rein-
tit es in Washington. I). C.

Miss Blanche Robertson, who has
been vWlling lu Charlotlesvllle, ba*
. ..turned home. She was accompsn
ie<{ by Mtb. R. K. King, who will spend
r week hrre.

Miss Nettle Harrison ha.t rvlurueö
from Uliteflelds. West Virginia, where
she waited relative*. Miss Grace
Morrison accompanied her home and
will be her guest here.

BOSTON STORE ROBBED
Thief Forces Entrarcejhrough

Trap Dooi in Cellar.

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED

Negro Held by Police Pending
Further Investigation of Crime.

Small Amount of Change Taken

From Cath Drawer.
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Mlas Edith Harper, who has eon

vL iliug friends in New Yeirk. has re¬

turned home.

Ac ni pa tiled by Miss Reiia Wul-
tcis, at Richmond. Miss Rosa Wulters,
who has l.eeu visiting in Rlehmnnd
and Petersburg, has returned to this

Miss Mtt .. of lialtimore. who nas

been vuiiting the Misses Pruning, in

North Bbd, has returned homo.

Mrs. tieorgc W. Hurciw r has return,
..d from a visit to Mrs. W E. Carmine,
hi Norfolk.

Mis.
mot
Hall.

Mis*

J. R. Cooke I* visiting her
Mrs Thomas Curtis, at l^ee

Irene (»wen«, who has been
the guest ot Mrs. Coleman in Smtth-
Satd, ha, returned to h^r home m

this city.
Miss Jos» Ii in- O'Hara. who has

Man ti,e gUvH of heT ,t8ler Mrs P.

J*. »' !?*ia, on the lUiuievard, has re-
ttirned to her heme iu Richmond.

LOCAI DAIRYMEN ARE
SUMMONED TO COURT

fenders of Milk "are Charged With
New Amendment of the Milk

Ordinance

*!* dairymen.W. J Jester E R
i»»ughnn, Williams, E. U I'arrisb. Mrs.

[assWli aud John Hteveimon- were sum-
«oned yesterday by Pntrolm >n l».t;-
saer and Ruperintendent of Garbage
»-rf. t. ap,M.ar In the pol!, e court

'><.¦¦¦ m ining to answer charges ot
falling 10 Ug with Health
'>*tv,t. Km < e.tiilrates showing that

mjmt were inspected prior to
in!.. ,,s required by a city

Mnance,
Mumeumse« have lieen issued for

M*W '»her dairymen on the same

aarge and they also will bo uotifled
' aof'nr before Justice Drown this
****4sg.

The Hosten Store, l»!U)k Washington
avenu.e was broken iuto some time
during the ,«rly t- of Wednesday
night and the cash drawer was rifled,
a small amount of change being stol¬
en. A negro was arrested yesterday
by Chief Reynolds on suspicion that
be knows something of the robbery
and Is being held at the police sta¬

tion pending u further investigation.
He stoutly denies having anything
to do with the ribbery.
The thief forced u window in the

basement In the rear of the building
and then broke the lock on a trap
doer leudlug from the gabaV iuto the
imtiu part of the stote. The cash
drawer was opened and all of the

change.amounting to only a few-
dollars.was taken. So far as has
been learned the man disturbed noth¬
ing else in the place.
This is the first store on the ave¬

nue that baa been robbed In several
years and the pottos believe that they
will be able to land the robber.
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ILL, HER CHILD DIESi
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BK5 CBOtVD AT OPENING
Of EPISCOPAL BAZAAR
Ladle* Freshing at Attractive-
/ '"jngij Bcoths Kept

Busy.
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flt tlje Hcaderny
B.it for the clever and energetic

werk of Rert O. Swor and Franker
Woods, "The He'd Mill," as presented
this season by the Martin and Emery
Company, would be little short of a

i'rost. The acting of this pa.-, tbe

singing of Harry R McClaiu, the

scenery and the . cut. Dutch k ddles
are the only things which can com¬

mend the show even to the most
lenient theater-goer.
The chorus had just one thing to

Its credit.it was fairly large. One
or two of the women were "natty''
In automobile costumes iu one scene,
abrut two were fairly good looking
and one or two fairly good voices

may have been drowned by the effects
of the majority. The male members
danced and sung like wooden men.

If any oie of the three women

Paying the leading female parts pos-
eses h voice it did not become evi¬
dent l<\*t night aiid the efforts of all
three to carry high notes evoked gen¬
aue pity. Had she just omitted her

songs, Miss Georgia Harvey, as Tina,
the bar maid. wcpld have
been aci eatable, us she is a good
dane.r
Thn of the men appearing in prom

Inant parts are fairly good actors,
but like most every one else in the
eoiupant. ttej would never take a

prize at u singing c:nte*t.
Hary R. McClain in the role of

tlio govern, r ol /.-eland did some

good acting and won round* after
round of applause in the s r.gs "Every
Day is Ijdlev Day With Me" and
'Because Your. You." I!e has a

Strong pure baritone voice of rich
quality of his notes ring sound and
true.

Bert O. Swor. wh. no -tranger to
Newport News, and Franker Woods
really afe the whole show. While not

great by any meant they are clever

and their comic antics dispelled the

Fioom that pervaded when soaae otb-j
em occupied the center il the stag.

Because of Condition of Mrs. Single¬
ton Funeral of Daughter is Held

Betide the Grave.

Nellie, the four-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. J. H Singlet' a, diril

yesterday ino-ning at .". o'clock at the
home of tho parents. Ü18 T'-enty-j
sixth street from typhoid fever. Mrs.
Singleton and another daughter aro

ill with the fever at thiri time, but
their condition In somewhat improved.
Owing to the condition ol the moth¬

er, the funeral services of the little

j<lr] were held beside the crave in
Orecnlawn cemetery yesterday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock by Rev. E. T.
Wellfi rd, pastor of the First Freshy-
terian church.

ARCHITECT EXAMINES
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

Mr. C. W. Robinson Says This City
is Getting Model Structure at

Minimum Cost.

Mr. C. W. Robinson, of Richmond,
the architect who planned tbe new-

Second ward school building, was

here yesterday looking after the city's
interest iu the erection of the builri-
ing. He was me» by Messrs. C. V.
Button, chairman, and (! Albert I>mz.
of the school board committee
buildings and grounds, gad b> Trus¬
tee J, W. Moore.

In s]»-sking of the now- school
building. Mr. Robii.se>. eaid that the
city is gelling a good building at
very small cost. It is proposed by
the scho 1 board committee to make'
thW the model school building of the|
eltv.
The new- structure probably will not

bo open'd until the beginning of the
new sehe, sessffr. early in Febru¬
ary.

ARRESTED^FOrToBBERY;
SENT TO POOR HOUSE

Ely Holloway. Partially paralyzed
Negro. Broke Into Room and

Stole Clothes.

Frederick Werde Tonight.
Among the notable literary events

OVERTAXED
Hundreds of Newport Newt Readers

Know What It Menne.
Ttoa ktdnenya are overtaxed.
Have too much to do.
Taery tell about It in many ache-

Ely Hclloway. g partially paralyzed
negro, who was arrested Wednesday
on the charge of highway robbery
and larceny, was ordered committed
to the uew city poor house by Jus¬
tice Brown in the police court this
m« rnl*rj.

It developed at the trial of the case
[hat II' lloway is unable to work, has
no relativen to rare for him an<l that
he was forced by d're necessity to
steal things in order to keep alive
and protect himself from th cold.

DECLARES THERE IS NO
RACE PROBLEM IN SOUTH

Anti-Saloon Speaker Say* it
Been Purely a Liquor

Problem.
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CHICAGO. ILLS.. Dec. J.."Thei
never was any race problem in
South: >t bas been purely a iiautj
i-roblem." said Seaborn Wright,
Georgia, in addressing tbe NntiotJ
sat I atosuua I>eague Cemference gf
;.. rint 'p.ient* here today.

The saloon will never come

South. be said, 'the NcrtJ
r ght to free the stare*, but it dij
e.i far enough. I nder our Law
* emu. to «eij ;tqner to a slavj
ft >he-n and exposed thta
rare to atmenatoable debaucb^
thd hi.. >h. -aloot,

-Tie .- |. K.*iation agi »Inst th.
Ilquot ^ffl. :n the South is a culmi¬
nation I twenty five vear* of per*i«t
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Xmas Presents!
Calendars, Photo Albums, Pictures, and
a Full Line ol CHRISTMAS KODAKS.
Our SUNSET CALENDARS are better
than ever :: ONLY 25 CENTS EACH.

Don't Fail to See Them.

C. C.Epes&
2909 Washington Ave. "THE KODAK STORE"

XMAS
Jus? at litis time ymi are begin-

nlng to (think about Christmas

bow mlmey can be gated t

buy this land that mo a pres¬
ent. Wei have one of the ;.ret-

tletl Horn oi

LadiefV Tailor-Made
Suits, Pony Coats.
Skirts Waists, Utv
djrwejar, Etc. 0 0

brought to Newport Scan,
n win/ ONE-HALF. am:

more ln7daa"' nnt 1 be stock
is c mp/Q§> every garment pos-
ment vy ..ist TOS just double
made H A best inn'-rials and

the wf** ^iship is of the very

mPI'lrURE"*ost y011 -U8t uoullle

an>7FULLe A!1 we a-sk lhilt

I y rtii cC'niiare our goods and

I Jprices: isn t that fair?

I I 1 -idies- Suits, s Id t very \v here

r
1-adiew Suits. «rld
for fS.U 1 : our

price. $4.98
I-adies' and Misses Hard Fintsu-
od Worsted Stilts, all size- and
colors, sold everywhere for

S1U.48
Panama Skirts, sold everywher
for Jfi.«H'; ur

f ur price
Children's Bear Sk'n
everywhere for $2.r.'i
'our price.
1-adies I/mg Coats, sold every-

for $.".."" gk| QQ
cur price. 9I.ÜO
Fine Waists.
for 90c;
price .. .'. .

o a.r n er <s
R »r- the Square r>« l]

No matter whether jou buy a necktie
or a new -P.^LiS f O" tjve coat ,

at Gainer's,
2714 W a hington Aveiue,

You know you always get a square deal.

Buy useful Christmas Presents at

o arner s
and gi«e your friend4 and loved ones

a square deal.

$2.69
ins. sola

$1.98

sold everywhere
39c

A full line of Doyliesand Serifs,
very pretty .a: terns. Come

and see these good* and get
the prices, as space wilt not

permit of our quoting tnera in

full

L.Schulman
2906 Washington Avenue

Capital DryGoods House
2910-2912 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Curtains and Spreads
BED SPREAD CLOSELY WOVEN FROM SOFT PINISH COTTON
YARNS. BOLD RAISED SCROLL PATTERNS IN CENTER, WITH
APPROPRIATE BORDERS. HEMMED ALL ROUND ALL READY
FOR USE. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE.

SPECIAL.89 EACH

WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN. VERY SHOWY PAT¬

TERNS. LENGTH THREE YARDS, WELL EXECUTED SCROLL
DESIGNS, OVERLOOKED STITCHED EDGES. 11.25 VALUE.

SPECIAL.$1.00 PAIR

NEW AERIAL TRUCK
GOES IN COMMISSION

5*Private Loans5*
We are making PRIVATE LOANS to -verybodv of t'.on and up¬
wards on their PLAIN NOTE, quicker and cheaper than any ether
company la Newport News. You get the mcney on short notice and
all our transactions are strictly CONFIDENTIAL. Our p'an 'makes
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING easy You can repay eg the :uan in small
weekly or m. ntbly installments to suit your own convenience.

IF YOU OWE ANOTHER COMPANY tee will pay them T and
advance you more money at a cheaper rate v. all, write or phone
and we Wnl gladly explain our term*, etc

SOUTHERN LOAN CO.
Ccr. 2iith ai.d Washington Av. Entrance 207 2ith St.

Ball Phone 188. Newport News, Vs.

More Firemen Will lie Needed u««* w!3eT,*v« »¦ occasion may de¬
mand The truck is statined at the

for Operation of

Apparatus.
Central fir* house.
That additional tiremen will be

needed for the proper operation of

the truck was the statement made

With the arrival In this cttv vester Lj by Chief Stow At pr-sent

tion sale at Richmond Wednesday.
Tue horses arrived here at 4 oclock

veeterday morning on the Old nomln-

rrn steamer and were immediately
taken to the Central fire station.

day morning of the tw. n-w borse« the eeir craw toe the track la the]
for the city «re department, the new wheelsman and the driver. Befrre

Larceny it Charged.
Francis Todd, a l» ye:r-oM b y

from York county, was arrested at

».t^jnstjr serial Ire treck, which ar they can operate the truck and get It Huntington avenue and Twenty eighth

need here two weeks ago. was ptecod ready for use at a 8re they must get street yesterday evening by Acting

m commission aed Is wow ready for "Waag eahltcbed and releeee the |»*eetrve Sergwent Samuel Pesrwow

_.._ ladders This woaM require several and kwk'd ap on the charge of lar-

.nrant»« and the chief believe* that ceay. It Is alleged that be stole a

A BUSY DOCTOR '»bee» sboaM be a crew to holst the blcvcle

1d-m . -sr* ladders as sone as the treck reae»ie« m ¦ s»-

'V. ,. sr- . Basssr. beoedit Episcopal chwrrh.

ITTZT-jZ* jr*- .-' '.¦"** "

> ! The n*» **** Ojs truck are ,V^dr»«sed doll."h* mT V
rnVSmS **U *Wia ~* Ith* ***** «¦ -Want sod p~. nr^nn *. ? " '

were boogjet by Chief Slow at Seeg W-?h»egton avenue


